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Honorable Members of the Budget and Finance Committee 
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City Hall, Room 395

MERCHANT CARD SERVICE FEES

Dear Honorable Members:

BACKGROUND

The Budget and Finance Committee (Committee) instructed (Council File No. 16-0600- 
SI 67) the Office of Finance (Finance) to report back to the Committee on whether City 
departments charge merchant service fees and the rationale for those departments that 
currently do not charge such fees.

In response to the Committee’s request, there are 24 City departments/bureaus/facilities 
that are processing credit card payments. At this time, there are four departments that 
are passing the merchant card processing fees to the card holders: Building and Safety 
(B&S), Finance, Police Commission, and Bureau of Street Lighting.

Finance conducted a survey and compiled responses to include the rationale for those 
departments that currently do not pass on such fees and whether they may do so going 
forward. The attached matrix listing each department, disposition of service fees, 
service fees paid by the City in Fiscal Year (FY) 2015-16, along with the departments’ 
survey responses is provided for the Committee’s consideration and informational 
purposes. A summary of responses pertaining to merchant service fees currently 
compensated by Finance General Funds follows on the next page.
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Table: FY15-16 General Fund Merchant Service Fees Currently Expended bv Finance

FY15-16 Service FeesDepartment^^^^^^^^^
Recreation & Parks
Housing & Community Investment
Bureau of Engineering

$600,252
$243,181
$220,963
$140,628
$135,874

$69,321
$61,322
$41,847
$21,096
$15,919
$12,945
$11,315
$5,345
$3,972

Fire
Zoo
Animal Services 
Bureau of Street Services 
General Services 
Bureau of Sanitation 
El Pueblo 
Library
Public Works Board 
Ethics
Cultural Affairs

$1,583,980Total

Although nearly $2.4 million in General Funds was expended in FY 2015-16 by Finance 
on B&S merchant service fees, B&S is not reflected in the above table as the City is not 
currently paying the merchant service fees. B&S implemented service fee recovery in 
January 2017.

While B&S represented the most significant portion of Finance’s General Fund burden 
for merchant service fees, the remaining departments represent approximately $1.6 
million. Finance’s general experience is that these costs rise over time as credit card 
usage continues to increase as a form of payment.

In response to the survey, departments varied from no intent to implement service fees 
to deferring to a policy decision to expressing a willingness to implement service fees. 
Finance views the implementation of service fees firstly as a business decision for 
departments wherein each department must weigh the costs and benefits of passing on 
the service fee; however, as a cost of doing business each department with a special 
source of funds should be considered first and foremost for absorbing this cost. This 
consideration could be extended beyond merchant service fees to apply to bank fees as 
well.

RECOMMENDATION

The Office of Finance respectfully requests that the Budget and Finance Committee 
(Committee) instruct the Office of the City Administrative Officer, with the assistance of 
the Office of Finance along with the departments listed in the Table of this transmittal, to
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report back to Committee with recommendations and necessary instructions for 
defraying General Fund expenditures on merchant service fees for consideration in the 
Fiscal Year 2017-18 Budget.

Should you have any questions or require additional information, please contact Chris 
Herrera, Director of Treasury Services at (213) 978-1733.

Sincerely,

Claire Bartels
Director of Finance / City Treasurer

Attachment

Ana Guerrero, Office of the Mayor
Matthew Szabo, Office of the Mayor
Zara Bukirin-Garcia, Office of the City Administrative Officer
Finance Management Team
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